Fauntleroy Community Association Minutes
August 14, 2012
The meeting was called to order by President, Bruce Butterfield at 7:00 pm.
Introductions were made; the minutes were accepted as written. In attendance were
board members; David Haggerty, Phil Sweetland, Bruce Butterfield, Martin Westerman,
Gordon Wiehler, Kathleen Dellplain and Vlad Oustimovitch. Also in attendance were
Trileigh Tucker, Martha Callard, Ann Dunbar, Carol Baker and Robert Stowers of the
Seattle Parks Dept, and Patrick Sand of the West Seattle Blog.
Trileigh Tucker introduced herself as a professor of Environmental Studies at Seattle
University and a Fauntleroy resident, near Lincoln Park since 1996. She was nominated
as a member of the FCA Board. The vote was 7 Board members in attendance in favor,
plus 4 proxy votes. Trileigh Tucker is the 15th member of the FCA Board.
Phil Sweetland introduced a letter to the City of Seattle about the location of the school
zone light at Gatewood School. The board voted in favor of his request to move the light
for greater visibility.
We were requested to support SW Youth and Family Services by attending their auction.
Business partnerships – Guadalajara Restaurant joined as a business member. There was
discussion about the names of the levels of business memberships.
There was no SW Dist Council report.
Treasurer’s Report- Sixteen to 25 new members were added after the Park meeting. We
also received many positive E-mails. Thanks to the West Seattle Blog for alerting us
about the zip line. The Cove Park money will be saved for the new Cove Park expenses.
Gordon will E-mail a test survey soon. Board members should test it and make
comments back to Gordon and the survey committee.
There is an “A” board out front of the Fauntleroy School. $100.00 was authorized to pay
for a sign announcing FCA meetings. There was also a discussion of a retainer for Gail
Ann Photography for the newsletter.
Plans for the Fall Festival are on schedule. Sweatshirts with hoods are available. The
Fall festival will be October 14th.
Marty Westerman commented on the traffic jams caused by Metro busses and the curb
bulbs. The 133 line is being discontinued. More changes will start when Rapid Ride
service begins.

Carol Baker from the Parks Dept came to tell us about the Parks Dept. Jamboree. The
Jamboree is a program to focus maintenance on one park each year. It has nothing to do
with the discontinued plan to add a zip line course to Lincoln Park. They will assess the
inventory of the park and fix up and clean up. Contact Earthcore or Carol Baker to
volunteer, 684-7457. Benches, grills, water fountains, paths and restrooms will be fixed.
Preliminary work should start September 10, and the big push will start September 17th.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:40.
Submitted by
Kathleen Dellplain, Secretary.

